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20.39/ 
Final Report 

Ref: UNIDO Project No. TF/TtJR/92/001 
"Competition Policies for Turkey" 
Contract No. 9'182P (draft final report as per paragraph 4.b) 

The work described in the contract mentioned above has been 
completed in accordance with the terms of re~erence dated 23 July 
1992 and our pr~posal dated 25 and 31 August 1992. 

The task was completed in three phases. In the first phase, 
the four research assistants cum secretary of the project, Messrs. 
Ahlnet Cimenoglu, Can Erbil and Nezih Gilner and Ms. Zeynep sarlak, 
have assisted the authors and the editor with their research by 
providing the required material and the analyses. In the second 
phase, the same team assisted the project manager/editor in 
organizing and conducting the conference held on 19-20 Nov€lllber 
1992. These two phases were promptly reported in the interim report 
by BUMEO dated 26 November 1992. In the final third phase, research 
regarding recent chanqes in the foreign trade regilae, state aid 
scheme and tax legislature in Turkey has been co11plet.ed by the 
assistants of the project and conveyed to the author and the editor 
for them to finalize the manuscript. 

The four research assistants cum secretary have completed ~he 
man-mor.ths work envisaged by our proposal • Also their travel and 
other expenses realized as the targeted amount, all docwnented. 

~rolll the first two installments of the contract ( $4 , 000 + 
$4,000 - $8,000), a total of $6,752 has been paid to the assistants 
cum secretary, against their receivable $ 10,080. 

$1,920 was allocat~d in the budget for the travel and ether 
exp°enses of the ass\st&nts directly related to their work. This 
whole a.moun~ has ba~n spent while payments could only cover $1,225 
of this amour.t. 

Hence !rom the two installments, BUMED made total p~yments of 
$7,977 (leaving a cash balance of $23;. Its payables stel'llllin<J from 
the project are $3, :S28 for the assistants and $695 to cover 
expenses alre;.idy inc11rred {i.e. a total of $4,023). The final 
installments of $4, 000 and the cash balance $23 will balar.ce :.ind 
close the budget. 
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ANNE;: TO FINAL REPORT - TASKS COMPL~ED 

Ref: UNIOO Project No. TF/TUR/92/001 
"Competition Policies foe Turkey• 
Contract No • .39./l82r 

The contribu~ion of r~search assistants cum secretary can be 
viewed in three staqP-a: \) providinq information and empirical data 
for the drafts of papere: be:ore the conference, 2) the preparation 
nf t:ha drafts and the summarv for the conference, as well as • • 
organi~ational and technical assistance for the conference, 3) 
providing information and data for the revision of the papers after 
the conference. 

In the first and third stages, the research assistants have 
compiled informat.ion and eapirical data from several sources. Kost 
c-~ ~ aa~cria.l ),.ad to ba photo r.opi4d pa~e by paqe. To non• 
TUrkish speakinq aut.bors, the 11aterial which waa not i.n Enqlish was 
translated in s\lllmlary fora. All interviews and occasional reports 
by the rel ·.-:vant lJodj es were su.marized and presented to the 
editor, who in turn ~creened tbe material for the authors. 'l'he 
assistants then prepared tbe material for transmission to the 
authors via fax or aail. Al.llost all Turkish references in the 
chapters are the result of the research done and material provided 
by tho assistants.It would have been an extremely cumbersome and 
time consWllinq axeroise (with no real output) to prepare a detailed 
list of these individual inputs, which are in any case accounted 
for in the chapters themselves. The aain sources of these materials ,, 
werei 

.l. 111n11it:rie~ cuKl v.Ct.i...,lo.1 in•ti~t.iona (aoinly in Ankara). 
II. Se2i-official bcdici.s. 
III. Vnive'C'sity libraries and otber libr4ries with restricted 
access. 
IV. Archives of the Ofti~ial Gazette of TU.rkey and other 
~ewspaper archives. 

I. '!'here have been four aicsions to Ankara where very 
instructive interviews with high-ranking off iclals were made, an4 
essential information was gathered. The institutions visited 
included: 

- The Mlnis~J of Industry and couerce 
• 'the Stilts Planninq orvanization 
- The U1&derseore~.ariat ot 'l'reasury and Foreiqn Trade 
- The Stat.¢!i Institute of Statistics 
- TUrkish Development Sank 
- :.t'Urkiah Exilllbank 
- The Cent~al bank 

The information and data receive<ls 
- Legal documents trom The Ministry of Industry and co111111eroe 
tor tha chapter on competition Lav. 
·- The State Plannin9 OrcJanization provided very detailed data 
and information tor alllost all chapter•; especially tor the 
onGa on Subsidi••• tho International Setting, and 
Restructuring and Exit. several le;al doouments, especially on 
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international relations and subsidies, were also -2-
recei ved that were difficult to find otherwise. 
- The Undersecretariat of Treasury and Foreign Trade provided 
legal docu•ents, information, and data on the Subsidies, and 
the Antidwaping•Antisubsidy chapters. 
- The State Institute of Statistics gave both the basic and 
the processed data for Trade Liberali2ation and Antidumping 
chapters, which constituted the base of the for-er, and were 
very crucial tor the latter. 
- TUrkish Development Bank gave case-specific intonation on-
Restructurini and Exit. 
- Turkish Ex abank provided studies on export subsidies. 
- The central Bank gave access to its in-house data bases for 
the chapter on the Financial Markets. 

II. Besides those official bodies, there have bean several visits 
to ilnportant institutions that are very •ch involved in the policy 
debates. Almost all chapters received very belptul comaents from 
the interviews done during these visit&. 'l'he main institutions 
visited were: 

- Istanbul Cballber of Industry 
- Istanbul Chamber of commerce 
- 'l'Urkish Industrialists• and Businessmen's Association 
- Turkish Confederation Of Chambers and Exchanges 
- Ankara Challlber ot Industry 
- Foreign Direct Investaent Association 
- !\dlllinistration for oevelopaent and support of Small and 
Medium Size Industries 
- South East Anatolian Project Development Aqency 
- Administration for the Bncouraqaent of Exports 

III. There has been a detailed survey of literature in the 
libraries of Bogazici University in IstanbUl, and the Middle East 
'l'echnical University in Ankara;_ two largest university libraries in 
'l'urkey. The libraries of 'l'he State Plannin9 Organization and 
Istanbul Chamber of commerce, ~t contain a very large collection 
on the subject were also v1s1tea eeveral taes. Tht:ti~ •w:v~ya 
provided information and documents tor all chapters. 

IV. The archives of !'he Official cazette of 'l'Urkey and other 
newspapers were surveyed, especially for the Restructuring and 
Exit, and Antidumping-Antiaubsidy chapters, where case-specific 
material was essential. 

'l'he conference 

For the conference preparation ancS durin9 the conference, the 
assistants did all compUter-related. work such as typinq the 
necessary correspondence, modifying the drafts according to the 
instructions of the editor, and compiling the summary ot the 
conference, drafted by the authors and the editor. Besides, they 
contributed to the or9ani1ation of the conference, especially in 
tems of practical services provided to participants of the 
conference. 


